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2.37 
An essential problem in constructing dams which are continually built and their height exceeds 30 m, is current checking of 
strength parameters of the dam and subsoil. The paper presents several modem procedures for evaluating strength parameters 
of a dam and subsoil on the example of constructing post-flotation wastes from copper ore mine in Rudna, Poland. Results and 
interpretation of tests with dilatocone, conductivity cone are given as well as those for routine CPT, CPTU penetration 
techniques. The paper also contains some information on the unique dump - Zelazny Most Reservoir. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Construction of dams for reservoir of wastes from copper 
ore mine requires constant control of strength parameters 
of the construction materials. The control is particularly 
important when the dams are of considerable 
height and the post-flotation tailings are used for 
construction. This concerns the Zelazny Most Reservoir 
near Lubin, Poland. Among the methods of controlling 
relative density, of determining strength parameters of 
dam and subsoil materials, the greatest importance have 
the in-situ methods which enable running identification 
Fig. I A view of post-flotation tailings dump - the Zelazny Most Reservoir. 
of the tailings state, detection of places for taking samples 
for laboratory tests, and, by means of correlation 
relationships, determine strength parameters and 
deformation modulus. Due to imperfectness of each in-
situ method, the most often used way of obtaining the 
most reliable parameters of the dam and subsoil materials 
is application of several in-situ techniques and global 
evaluation of the results. This paper presents such an 
approach using cone penetration test (CPTU), dilatometer 
test (DMT) and penetration test with dilatocone (DCPT). 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ZELAZNY MOST 
RESERVOIR 
A depot for post-flotation tailings of copper ore. is the 
Zelazny Most Reservoir, located in south-western part of 
Poland, between Lubin and Gfog6w, in the natural valley 
of the Rudna River catchment, among moraine hills. The 
tailings are transported hydraulically and directed on 
beaches where they sediment and are segregated in a 
natural way. From the most coarse tailings, sedimenting at 
the dump site, are used for constructing embankment 
superstructure from inside of the reservoir. At present the 
total length of dams surrounding the reservoir is 14,3 km. 
In the middle of the dump is a pond of water clarifying 
before directing its excess into the Odra River. Due to 
continuous process of the tailings dumping and enlarging 
the dump, its basic parameters change, and in the end of 
the August, 1996, they were as follows (Mlynarek et al. 
1996): total volume of the reservoir 274.000.000 m3; 
volume of deposited tailings 264.000.000 m3 ; water pond 
volume 10.000.000 m3 ; total area of the dump 1410 ha; 
the greatest and the smallest height of the dam is 40,5 and 
5,0 m, respectively. 
Due to the flotation process waste material is produced in 
the shape of ground ore-bearing rock constituting about 
94 % of mine-run. Technology for tailings dumping, 
filtration and consolidation processes taking place in the 
dump cause strong differentiation of the deposits 
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with respect to grain size distribution and geotechnical 
parameters in the macro ( deposits segregation during 
sedimentation) and the micro (numerous laminations) 
scale, depending on the dump site. 
METHODS OF INVESTIGATIONS 
The basic in-situ tests used recently in the process of 
designing, constructing and exploiting dump safely is 
cone penetration test (Tschuschke et al. 1995) made with 
standard piezocone with coductivity section (CCPTU) 
This method enables continuous 
measurement of the following characteristics with depth: 
cone resistance - qc, sleeve friction - f5 , pore pressure - Uc 
and electric conductivity of soil - C5 • Additionally, at the 
moment of stopping penetration, a pore pressure 
dissipation test is carried out. Penetrations are made with 
standard speed of 2 emfs with the piezocone with base 
area of 10 cm2, area of friction sleeve of 150 cm2, tip 
angle 60°, effective area ratio a= 0, 78, metal filter 
mounted directly behind the cone tip (Fig.2). 
For evaluation of deformation modulus dilatometer tests 
(DMT) were made in the neighbourhood of cone 
penetrations using standard Marchetti dilatometer pressed 
into subsoil at the rate of 2 emfs by means of static 
penetrometer HYSON 20 Tf. DMT penetration was 
carried out in non-continuous way with read-outs every 20 
cm of characteristic pressures: at zero position of the 
membrane - p0 and its spherical deformation outside by 
the value of I.I mm - p 1• Steel membranes with diameter 
of 60 mm were used in the tests (Fig.2). 
The third type of tests - static penetration with dilatocone 
(DCPT) where measurement of pore pressure was 
replaced by the measurement of dilato on small tapered 
second friction mantle - Ds placed above the standard 
sleeve, was also carried out on the reservoir beach near 
the sites of the earlier tests with Hyson 20 Tf. Dilato 
sleeve has the area of 161,2 cm2 and side surface angle 
I 0 i30·. In testing with this cone type the two remaining 
Fig. 2 Standard Marchetti dilatometer, piezocone with conductivity section and dilatocone. 
penetration characteristics - cone resistance and sleeve 
friction are measured in a standard way, similarly as in 
piezocone test (Fig.2). 
The aim of this test was to establish the correlation 
between dilatometer test and CPTU tests results. To 
establish correlation relationships between the results 
obtained from above mentioned tests and "true" 
geotechnical parameters of the sediments, tailings samples 
with diameter 65 mm and length 1,0 m were taken from 
selected depths with MOST AP sampler for laboratory 
studies. The laboratory tests included analysis of grain 
size distribution. determination of physical parameters and 
compressibility. 
RESULT ANALYSIS 
The sediment dumping technology where sedimenting 
material forms numerous laminations differentiated with 
respect to grain size and state causes many "zig-zag" 
effects of the cone penetration diagram. This phenomenon 
is seen in all penetration characteristics obtained from 
CCPTU. DCPT and DMT on the Zelazny Most Reservoir 
beaches (Figs 4,5,7). On the one hand the "zig-zag" 
effects prove high accuracy and selectivity of the in-situ 
penetration methods but, on the other, they are an obstacle 
in interpretation of the results. In the conditions of 
strongly layered subsoil, interpretation procedure must 
take into account the effect of several significant elements 
including: determination of hydrostatic pressure of ground 
water. considering the influence of pore pressures on 
registered values of the other penetration characteristics, 
and verification of the depth scale in case when the 
sensors registering penetration parameters are installed in 
different fragments of the cone (this particularly concerns 
the measurement of electric conductivity and friction on 
the dilato mantle). 
Distribution of hydrostatic pressure was determined from 
the tests of pore pressure dissipation made with a 
piezocone at 7 characteristic depths (Fig.3). 
150 
1 - z = 2,2m 
2 - z = 5,1 m 
3 - z = 8.2m 
4 - z =13,7m 
5 - z =17.Sm 
6 - z =20,0m 
7 - z =24/.m 
450 600 t [sl 
Fig. 3 The results of dissipation test from CCPTU 
From the analysis of the Fig.3 results that the first level of 
ground water stabilizes at the depth of 1,0 m, which is 
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also confirmed by the course of two other penetration 
characteristics: excess of pore pressure and of electric 
conductivity obtained from CCPTU. 
Another element - the effect of pore pressure on 
measurement of cone resistance and sleeve friction, and 
the trend of penetration curves with depth, was taken into 
account by replacing the registered values of these 
characteristics with reduced values determined from the 
equations I and 2: 
-cone resistance corrected for pore pressure effects 
(1) 
- effective cone resistance 
(2) 
where: a - effective area ratio ofpiezocone (Lunne et 
al. 1989) 
cr .. 0 - total vertical stress 
The CPTU test enables to determine shear parameters, 
density index of post-flotation sediments or classify the 
sediments according to grain size distributions. To deter-
mine compressibility characteristics, defined as oedometer 
constrained modulus for the stress range from zero to 
vertical stress the Senneset's method (Senneset et al.1989) 
was used, according to which the modulus value can be 
determined from cone resistance with the equation 3: 
(3) 
where: m - ocdometer modulus number determined 
empirically from normally consolidated cohesive 
soils, according to Senneset equal to m=6±2 for 
cohesive sediments deposited within a pond 
m= l8,4±12,3 (Mtynarek et al.1994). 
In the calculations an intermediary value of the oedometer 
modulus number was assumed on the level ofm=12,2. 
The dilatomctcr test yields two curves of characteristic 
pressures p0 and p1 with a correction for the membrane 
rigidity (Fig.5). From the registered pressures three 
dilatometer characteristics are determined (Briaud and 
Miran 1992) including: 
- dilatometer modulus - E0 based on linear theory of 
elasticity, calculated from the equation 4: 
Eo = 34,7 (P1 - Po) (4) 
- material index from dilatometer - 10 enabling 
discrimination kind of soil from the equation 5: 
lo = (P1 -po) I (Po - Uo) (5) 
- horizontal stress index from dilatometer - K0 showing a 
good correlation with geostatic horizontal stress and 
undrained shear strength in cohesive soils : 
Ko = (Po - Uo) I crvo' 
where: u0 - equilibrium pore pressure in-situ 
cr,-o' - effective vertical stress in-situ 
(6) 
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Fig. 4 CCPTU results with A.P. van den Berg piezocone 
Dilatometer characteristics are used in determinations of 
the parameters of subsoil. One of the parameters is an 
oedometer compressibility modulus defined as the 
modulus determined from compressibility curve in the 
tangential point with a given vertical stress value - M. The 
value of the oedometric modules M is estimated from 
dilatometer modulus - E0 according to the equation 7: 
M = RM Eo (7) 
where: RM - coefficient, function of the horizontal 
5 
Id[-) Kd[-J M l barl 
tD 
stress index - K0 1s 
30 
Pressure [ bar I 
Figs. 5 and 6 DMT results and their 
interpretation for the site: west beach of 
.Zelazny Most Reservoir 
;i: 
[m (1----""'=.&--.J( 
As the result Leonard and Frost ( 1988) recommended to 
use M = 1.3 M11.1archcui for NC sands and 
M = 2,4 MMarcheUi for oc sands. 
Distribution of the values of compressibility modulus with 
depth determined from DMT results is given in Fig.6. 
Presently calibrated dilatocone enables registering of the 
horizontal stiffness of the soil during penetrating 
measured by tapered mantle. Above the standard friction 
mantle cone is a second friction mantle positioned, which 
has a small tapered form . On the place of the second 
mantle the soil is practical horizontal moved. The force 
needed herefore can be gathered from the size of the 
friction force on the mantle. The normal mantle friction 
and so the horizontal force can be gathered form the data 
of the measurement on the standard mantle. The 
difference could be a indication for the horizontal stitlhess 
of the soil with the appearing tensions. With the theory of 
the expansion of a cilindrical space in a elastic - plastic 
material can be tried to make a quantitive analysis (Vesic. 
1972). Modulus of elasticity can be determined from the 
equation 8: 
E = (1.25 W) I (0,01 h2 n tan o) (8) 
where: W - difference between the friction force on the 





h - height of dilato sleeve 
o - the angle of internal friction between 
quartz sand and smooth steel is o=24° and 
tan o=0.445 
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Fig. 7 Penetration data with dilatocone 
Compressibility modulus detenninated from CCPTU, 
DMT and DCPT tests compared to modulus of original 
compression determined from standard oedomcter test are 
given in Fig.8. 
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Fig. 8 Compression characteristics determined from 
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Fig. 9 Distribution of K - coefficient with depth 
Fig. 9 presents a change in the coefficient "K" which 
describes proportions between the modulus determined 
from DMT, CCPTU and DCPT and the oedometer 
modulus with depth. This coefficient shows a tendency to 
increase with depth, while for dilatometer test, due to 
horizontal laminations of the sediments, the changes of the 
coefficient with depth are significantly different than in 
the remaining tests. This problem certainly requires 
further studies. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Application of different in-situ techniques for testing 
parameters of post-flotation tailings built into the dams 
indicated that it is possible to prognose strength 
parameters and deformation moduli with them. The main 
adventage of these tests is obtaining a countinuous picture 
of changes in tailings parameters with depth and limiting 
to the minimum the number of samples for laboratory 
studies. 
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